South Jefferson Avenue Events and Marketing Committee

Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption -- Thor Rasmussen
First Congregational Church, UCC -- Leslie Tincknell
Castle Museum of Saginaw County History -- Tom Trombley/Jen Vannette
Kingdom Life Ministries -- Dr. Samona Perry
Public Libraries of Saginaw -- Maria McCarville
Team One Credit Union - Kim Scofield
WTA Architects -- Leslie Tincknell/ Kathy Reis
Fried, Gallagher, Taylor & Associates -- Matthew Taylor

Grant Support made this event possible:
Hemlock Semiconductor - Saginaw Celebrates Summer
Saginaw Arts and Enrichment Commission - Art Reach Grant
Saginaw Downtown Development Authority

Logo and Poster Art
The logo for Jazz on Jefferson was designed in 2004 by Jenna Geidens, then a student at the Saginaw Arts and Sciences Academy.

The image for the poster/brochure front cover was painted by Bill Brinker.

Performers
We wish to thank everyone listed in the program for their time and involvement.

Supported by:

Painting by Bill Brinker

Peony Door Prizes
Several locations will be giving away peony plants. This is in honor of the centennial of the peony being named Saginaw's Official City Flower in 1924. Sponsors include the Saginaw Branch of the Women’s National Farm and Garden Association.
Unless otherwise noted, all events run from 5:00 – 8:00 pm

Horse Drawn Carriage Rides from Jefferson & Janes to St. Mary’s

First Congregational Church
Spring Art Show
Mary Dow House tours
5:30 - Saginaw Choral Society
7:30 Lavel Jackson Band Concert

Jefferson and Millard
Robert Lee Revue
Positive Results Downtown

615 S. Jefferson
Top Ladies of Distinction, Inc. - Saginaw Chapter: Dr. Charles Ellis history

Freid, Gallagher, Taylor and Associates

Cathedral of Mary of the Assumption
Curtis McLeod
Peony Painting station
Cathedral Open House; docents available to answer questions.

Castle Museum
Time Machine with Hands On History
Family Fun Block with Games, Chalk, Plant a Seed Station
Goodridge Bros. Photo Studio Selfie Station
Scott Tuttle Quartet
Tri-City Carvers, Maggie Bolt - Face Painting
Special Exhibit Preview: Growing Saginaw County: Agriculture & Enterprise
Food:
El Rancho Grande, Pasong’s, Dave’s Texas Barbeque, Kernel Benny’s,
Strawberry Shortcake

Hoyt Library
M.O.V.e. (bookmobile)
Jefferson Avenue Front Porch: Sasse Saxophone Quartet and Eddy Band
Hospitality Tent (South Jefferson and Janes)
beau and wine, Matt Corrigan’s Saginaw Jazz Quartet

Kingdom Life Ministries
Tour: only Main Sanctuary upstairs (due to renovations)
Street Performances
5:00 – Jeremy Cornelius
5:20 – Global Boy
5:40 – Youth Drama Presentation
6:00 – Flag Team Performance
6:20 – Zariona Thompson
6:40 – Jeremy Cornelius
7:00 – Global Boy
7:20 – Youth Drama Presentation
7:40 – Zariona Thompson
8:00 – Flag Team Performance
Food: Fried Fish Dinners (Fish, Fries, Bread, and maybe dessert)/variety of chips
Soda/Water

Corner of S. Jefferson Avenue and Hayden
7:00 – Tour of the Goodridge Brothers’ South Jefferson Avenue

Team One Credit Union
First Student Bus
Major Chords for Minors
Saginaw Brass Quintet
Food:
T &T Concessions
Makin’ Bacon
Ice Cream